Abstract. A dissolution test for tablets containing 40 mg of olmesartan medoxomil (OLM) was developed and validated using both LC-UV and UV methods. After evaluation of the sink condition, dissolution medium, and stability of the drug, the method was validated using USP apparatus 2, 50 rpm rotation speed, and 900 ml of deaerated H 2 O + 0.5% sodium lauryl sulfate (w/v) at pH6.8 (adjusted with 18% phosphoric acid) as the dissolution medium. The model-independent method using difference factor (f 1 ) and similarity factor (f 2 ), model-dependent method, and dissolution efficiency were employed to compare dissolution profiles. The kinetic parameters of drug release were also investigated. The obtained results provided adequate dissolution profiles. The developed dissolution test was validated according to international guidelines. Since there is no monograph for this drug in tablets, the dissolution method presented here can be used as a quality control test for OLM in this dosage form, especially in a batch to batch evaluation.
INTRODUCTION
Dissolution testing has emerged in the pharmaceutical field as a very important tool to characterize drug product performance. The significance of this test is based on the fact that the rate and extent of drug absorption depend on its dissolution from the dosage form. Therefore, dissolution test is used not only for quality control of the final dosage form, but also to assess several stages of formulation. Moreover, when an in vitro/in vivo correlation is demonstrated, dissolution can be used as a surrogate test to predict the in vivo bioavailability of pharmaceutical formulations (1) .
The interest in the in vitro dissolution of poorly soluble drugs has increased over the years due to the fact that this class of drugs is more likely to present a meaningful correlation between dissolution and absorption (2) . Difficulties are usually encountered in selecting a dissolution medium of acceptable volume and composition that also presents a good discriminating power (3, 4) .
Olmesartan medoxomil (OLM; 5-methyl-(2-oxo-1,3-dioxol-4-yl)methyl-4-(1-hydroxy-1-methylethyl)-2-propyl-1-[2′ (1H)-tetrazol-5yl)1,1′biphenyl-(4-yl)methyl]-1H-imidazole-5-carboxylate; Fig. 1 ) is a prodrug that is rapidly and completely hydrolyzed to the active metabolite olmesartan (OL; Fig. 1 ) by both arylesterase and albumin during gastrointestinal absorption (5) . It is a selective angiotensin II receptor blocker which was approved by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in 2002 for the treatment of hypertension, either alone or in combination with other drugs. OLM is also reported to be effective in animal models of atherosclerosis, liver disorders, and diabetic nephropathy (6) . This drug is considered a weakly basic compound (pK a =4.3), highly lipophilic, and with an oral bioavailability of about 29% (7), being classified as class IV, according to the Biopharmaceutical Classification System where its dissolution is the rate-limiting step for absorption (8) . A dissolution method for OLM associated with hydrochlorothiazide in tablets was previously reported in the literature (6) ; however, the method described was not validated according to the parameters established by the official compendious.
In this context, the purpose of the present study is to develop and validate a dissolution test for OLM in tablets, based on its physicochemical characteristics. Additionally, the method was tested in two different formulations (Benicar® and Olmetec ® ) using both model-independent method and dissolution efficiency (%DE) approaches to characterize their dissolution profiles. The kinetics dissolution was determined using modeldependent methods. The parameters such as dissolution rate constant (k), time to promote the dissolution half-life (t 50% ), and time for release drug amount ≥80% (t 80% ) were also evaluated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals
OLM reference substance (assigned purity 99.3%) was purchased from Sequoia Research Products ® (Oxford, UK).
Benicar ® (Sankyo Pharma, Brazil) and Olmetec ® (Pfizer, Brazil) tablets containing 40 mg of OLM were obtained from commercial sources. Sodium lauryl sulfate (SLS) was obtained from Synth (São Paulo, Brazil). The excipients used to simulate those found in the dosage forms (cellulose microcrystalline, low-substitution hyprolose, lactose monohydrated, hyprolose, magnesium stearate, talc, titanium dioxide, hypromellose) were all of pharmaceutical grade and acquired from different distributors. LC-grade acetonitrile was obtained from Tedia ® (Fairfield, USA). Purified water (Milli-Q Plus, Millipore ® , MA, USA) was used throughout the analysis. All other reagents and solvents used for the preparation of buffer solutions were of analytical grade. The 0.1 and 0.01 M HCl and monobasic potassium phosphate USP buffers (pH6.8 and 7.5) were prepared as described in USP 32 (11) .
Instrumentation
The development and validation of the dissolution test was performed using a VANKEL ® VK 8000 dissolution autosampling station consisting of a VK-type bidirectional peristaltic pump, VK 750D digitally controlled heater/circulator, VK 7010 multibath (n=8) dissolution testing station with automated sampling manifold.
Chromatographic analysis was carried out using a Shimadzu LC system (Kyoto, Japan) which consisted of a LC-10AD pump, a SLA-10ADVP system controller, a SPD-10A (SPM-20A in the selectivity test) detector, a DGU-14A degasser, and a Rheodyne ® 7725i manual injector with a 20-µl loop. Data integration was performed using the CLASS-VP software (version 6.1).
A UV-Vis spectrophotometer (UV-160A, Shimadzu) using 1.0 cm quartz cells and SPECTRA MANAGER software was used for all absorbance measurements.
An Ultrabasic potentiometer (Denver, Colorado, USA) was used to determine the pH of all solutions. A Thornton T50 ultrasonic bath (Metler-Toledo, Bedford, MA) was used for deaeration.
Three filters were evaluated for sample filtration: Millipore ® (nylon membrane, 0.45 µm), Framex ® (quantitative filter, 25 µm), and Vankel ® (qualitative filter, 10 µm).
Analytical Conditions
A previously developed stability-indicating LC-UV method (9) was used to determine the percentage of OLM released. As described earlier, a Phenomenex ® RP-18 column (250×4.6 mm, 5 µm) and UV detection at 257 nm were used. The mobile phase was composed of water/triethylamine/ acetonitrile (60:0.3:40 v/v/v, pH adjusted to 6.3, with 18% phosphoric acid), previously filtered through a 0.45-μm membrane (Millipore ® , Bedford, USA). The flow rate was 1.2 ml min −1 at room temperature (23±2°C) and the injection volume was 20 µl. The run time was set to 10 min. For the specificity and stability studies, a SPD-M10ADVP photodiode array (PDA) detector was used.
The same samples analyzed by LC-UV were also analyzed by the UV method (λ=257 nm) in order to compare the results using the dissolution medium as blank.
Tablets Analysis
The content analysis and dose uniformity test of Benicar ® and Olmetec ® tablets were carried out by the LC method previously validated (9) and described in the "Materials and Methods" section.
For content determination, 20 U of each formulation were ground and an amount equivalent to 10 mg of OLM was transferred to 20 ml volumetric flask containing 10 ml of acetonitrile. Then the flasks were sonicated for 15 min and the volume was completed with the same solvent. After filtration with qualitative filter, aliquots of 1 ml of the solutions were transferred to 25 ml volumetric flasks and diluted with the dissolution medium to obtain the final concentration of 20 µg ml
. The analysis was performed in triplicate. The dose uniformity test was evaluated after analysis of ten individual units of both formulations. Each tablet, previously ground, was transferred to 100 ml volumetric flask containing 50 ml of acetonitrile, which was kept in the ultrasonic bath for 30 min, and the volume was completed with the same solvent. After filtration with qualitative filter, aliquots of 1 ml of the solutions were transferred to 20 ml volumetric flasks and diluted with the dissolution medium to obtain the final concentration of 20 µg ml −1 . All solutions were filtered in a 0.45-µm nylon membrane before the chromatographic analysis.
Determination of Sink Conditions
OLM is a prodrug with pH-dependent solubility. In both acid and alkaline solutions, its solubility is high (pH1.2 and 8.0) and it reaches its lower solubility in the pH range of 4.0 to 6.0 at 20°C (7). The sink conditions were determined in 0.1 M HCl, 0.01 M HCl, pH6.8 and 7.5 USP buffered solutions. Different concentrations of SLS (0.5%, 1.0%, and 1.5% (w/v)) in the dissolution medium were also evaluated due to the low solubility of this drug. Vessels (n =3) containing 250 ml of medium were preheated in a thermostatically controlled water bath at 37±0.5°C, before adding an excess of OLM reference substance (approximately 40 mg). The suspensions were gently agitated. Aliquots of 10 ml were removed from each vessel after 1 and 2 h and filtered. An aliquot of 2.5 ml was transferred into 20 ml volumetric flask, diluted with the mobile phase, and analyzed by LC-UV methods.
Dissolution Test Conditions
Dissolution testing of tablets was performed in compliance with USP 32 (11) using a paddle (USP apparatus 2) and 900 ml of dissolution medium preheated at 37±0.5°C. The rotation speed selection was done based on the recommended range (50-75 rpm) for apparatus 2 and the usual values for tablets (10, 11) . Samples were withdrawn at 15, 30, 45, 60, and 120 min for early validation work. After dissolution optimization, aliquots were withdrawn at 10, 15, 30, 45, 60, and 120 min. Automatic sampling was performed using 8 ml aliquots and these solutions were immediately filtered through 10 µm filters connected into the equipment. The percentage of drug dissolved was determined using both LC-UV and UV methods.
The reference substance solution was prepared using an amount of powder equivalent to 11.1 mg of OLM that was transferred to a 50-ml volumetric flask with acetonitrile (222.2 µg ml −1 ). An aliquot of 1.0 ml of this solution was transferred to a 10-ml volumetric flask and diluted with dissolution medium, obtaining the final concentration of 22.2 µg ml −1 . The solution was filtered in a 0.45-μm membrane filter before analysis.
Dissolution Method Validation
In order to demonstrate that the method was adequate for dissolution test purposes, it was validated using both LC-UV and UV methods, evaluating stability, specificity, linearity, accuracy, precision, robustness, and filter suitability according to USP 32 (11) and ICH guidelines (10, 12, 13) .
Standard and Sample Solution Stability
The stability of OLM in the dissolution medium was evaluated using reference substance and samples. The solutions were submitted to dissolution test in H 2 O containing 0.5% of SLS (w/v) at pH6.8, corrected with 18% phosphoric acid, at 37±0.5°C, 50 rpm, for 2 h. After this, both solutions were evaluated in 0 h at room temperature (23±1°C), and after 15 and 24 h, at room and refrigerator (8±2°C) temperatures. During this test, solutions were protected from light. The assay was performed in triplicate. All the results were within 98-102% of the initial value and no degradation product was observed.
Specificity
Specificity was evaluated by preparing a placebo based on the commercial tablets in their usual concentration. An amount equivalent to that contained in one tablet was transferred to vessels with 900 ml of medium, at 37±0.5°C, and stirred for 1 h at 150 rpm, using USP apparatus 2. Aliquots of this solution were filtered prior to analysis. The concentrations of the excipients, listed in the "Materials and Methods" section, were based on the literature (14) .
Linearity
Aliquots of a stock solution containing 100 µg ml −1 of OLM reference substance, prepared in acetonitrile, were transferred to 25 ml volumetric flasks and diluted with the dissolution medium to final concentrations of 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, and 30 µg ml −1 , for LC-UV and UV analysis. The solutions were analyzed in triplicate every day, during three consecutive days. The linearity was evaluated by linear regression analysis, which was calculated by the least square regression method and analysis of variance (ANOVA).
Accuracy/Precision
Accuracy of the method was evaluated by the recovery test of known amounts of OLM reference substance added to the placebo. A stock solution containing 2 µg ml −1 was prepared in acetonitrile. Aliquots of 8, 10, and 12 ml of this solution were added to a vessel containing the medium for a final volume of 900 ml, preheated at 37±0.5°C, and rotated for 1 h at 150 rpm. The final concentrations were 17.7, 22.2, and 26.6 µg ml −1 , corresponding respectively to 80%, 100%, and 120% of the nominal assay concentration. The analyses were done in triplicate, in different days. Placebo samples were prepared in the same way described in the specificity test.
The same solutions used in the accuracy test were analyzed in order to evaluate the precision of the method. Repeatability (intraday) and intermediate precision (inter- 
Independent
Difference factor
Similarity factor
Q t amount of drug released in time t, Q α amount of drug released at infinite time t, Q 0 initial amount of drug in the tablet, k 0 , k 1 , k H , k HC , k K release rate constants, R dissolution measurements of reference, T dissolution measurements of test, n release exponent (indicative of drug release mechanism) day) were evaluated based on the relative standard deviation (RSD) of the results.
Robustness
Robustness was evaluated during development by making small, but deliberate, changes to the method's parameters. The release of OLM tablets in different pH values of the dissolution medium (6.4 and 6.8) was evaluated.
Filter Suitability
The filter evaluation is necessary to determine its adequacy and to verify that it does not adsorb the drug and that it removes insoluble excipients that may otherwise cause high background or turbidity (10) . The reference substance and sample solutions were prepared in dissolution medium with a final concentration of 22.2 µg ml −1 . The sample solutions were prepared using a placebo, like that described in the specificity test, and transferred to the vessel that was gently rotated for 1 h at 37±0.5°C. Four aliquots of 10 ml were withdrawn at the same point and submitted to one of the following procedures: centrifugation for 5 min at 3,000 rpm or filtration with a qualitative, quantitative, and nylon filters.
For a filter to be acceptable for use, the results must be within the 98-102% range (10, 15) .
Applied Methods to Compare Dissolution Profiles
The dissolution profiles were compared using a modelindependent method and dissolution efficiency (%DE).
When comparing dissolution profiles, FDA guidance recommend approaches such as the model-independent method, based on the calculation of difference (f 1 ) and similarity (f 2 ) factors, which is currently applied ( Table I) . The f 1 factor measures the percent error between two curves over all time points. The f 2 factor is a logarithmic transformation of the sum-squared error of differences between the test and the reference products over all time points. Two dissolution profiles are considered to be similar if f 1 has a value between 0 and 15 and if f 2 has a value between 50 and 100 (16, 17) .
The dissolution efficiency (%DE) was calculated from the values obtained in the area under curve (AUC) of the dissolution profile, up to 120 min, applying the trapezoidal method (16) . The %DE was determined considering the rectangle total area (AUC RT ) defined by ordinate (100% of dissolution) and abscise (120 min).
To analyze the variance among the average values of %DE obtained from Benicar ® and Olmetec ® , both determined by LC-UV and UV methods, the ANOVA was applied.
Evaluation of Release Kinetic
To evaluate OLM release kinetics, five mathematical models were applied: zero-order, first-order, Higuchi, HixonCroweel, and Korsmeyers-Peppas equations, which are presented in Table I (16, 17) .
The suitability of models to experimental data was evaluated using the software MicroMath Scientist 3.0 (Micromath, EUA), based on the model selection criteria (MSC).
The curves were constructed by applying the kinetic models listed, considering only the ascendant points of drug released (0 to 30 min).
Other parameters were used to characterize the drug release profile such as dissolution half-life (t 50% ), which corresponds to the time necessary to release 50% of the drug from the pharmaceutical dosage form, and the sampling time for ≥80% of drug dissolution (t 80% ). Frequently, pharmacopeias use this parameter as an acceptance limit for the dissolution test (18) . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Tablets Analysis
The OLM content in tablets by the LC method for Benicar ® and Olmetec ® was 99.1±1.1% and 98.9±0.5%, respectively.
In relation to the uniformity test, the analyses for both Benicar ® (100.7±4.4%) and Olmetec ® (95.7±1.5%) were carried out using the general specifications of USP 32 (11) .
According to these analyses, the tablets were considered appropriate for the dissolution tests.
Determination of Sink Conditions and Dissolution Conditions
For poorly soluble drugs, medium selection for dissolution tests is an important step in method validation due to the difficulty to achieve sink condition (19) , which is defined as the volume of medium at least three times greater than that required to dissolve the dose of the drug being tested (10) . Among the media tested, sink condition was observed only in H 2 O with 1.5% SLS (w/v) and pH6.8 (Table II) . However, media that fail to provide these conditions may be acceptable, if they prove to be more discriminating (10, 11, 20) . The use of aqueous solutions containing a percentage of surfactant is suggested for poorly soluble compounds (10, 20, 21) . The media tested were: 0.1 M HCl (pH1.2); 0.01 M HCl (pH 1.8); USP pH6.8 buffer; H 2 O + 0.5% SLS (w/v) pH6.8; H 2 O + 1.0% SLS (w/v) pH6.8; and H 2 O + 1.5% SLS (w/v) pH6.8 (Fig. 2) . USP pH7.5 buffer medium was not used because preliminary tests showed the formation of degradation products. Dissolution tests were performed using USP apparatus 2 at a rotation speed of 50 rpm at 37±0.5°C.
The use of surfactants in the dissolution medium composition for sparingly aqueous-soluble drugs products is physiologically relevant, because it can better simulate the environment of the gastrointestinal tract than a medium containing other solvents than water (4, 8) . Shah et al. recommend the use of the lowest amount of surfactant necessary to achieve 75-80% of drug release in a reasonable amount of time (60-90 min) (22) .
Reference Substance and Sample Solution Stability
The stability test of the reference substance stock solution and samples demonstrated that OLM was stable in the test conditions for up to 15 h (considering the analysis time for routine quality control and dissolution profiles determination) at refrigerator temperature (8±2°C). After 15 h at room temperature (23±2°C), a decrease in OLM concentration above 2% was observed.
Specificity
The specificity of the dissolution test by the LC-UV method demonstrated no interference of excipients, using a PDA detector (Fig. 3) . The same analysis was done using the UV method. The results obtained suggest that the UV method could also be used for the quantitation of OLM, once the formulation excipients had no interference at 257 nm (Fig. 4) .
Linearity
Both LC-UV and UV methods showed good linearity at the concentration range of 5-30 µg ml −1 . Correlation coefficients were closer to 1.0000 (>0.9999) for both The analysis by ANOVA showed significant linear regression (p<0.05) and no significant deviation from linearity (p>0.05). These data indicate that both methods are linear for OLM.
Accuracy and Precision
The accuracy was demonstrated by the recovery of known amounts of OLM to the dissolution vessels. Percentage recoveries from 95% to 105% are recommended for this test (10, 11) . The accuracies of the methods were considered adequate (Table III) . Interday and intraday precisions were evaluated at three different concentration levels (17.7, 22.2, and 26.6 µg ml −1 ) in 2 days. The low RSD (≤2%) demonstrate the good precision of both methods. The results are presented in Table IV .
Robustness
In the evaluation of method robustness, the influence of different pH values (6.4 and 6.8) was tested and the results (data not shown), analyzed by ANOVA, showed no significative difference among the OLM released from Benicar ® by LC-UV (F calculated =3.7×10 −1 <F critical =5.12; p>0.05) and UV (F calculated =6.1×10 −1 <F critical =5.12; p>0.05) methods. These data demonstrated that the dissolution method is robust.
Filter Suitability
The results obtained from filtered and centrifuged solutions of reference substance and sample solutions by both methods showed average recoveries within 98-102%. These data demonstrate that the filters did not interfere in the results of analysis.
LC-UV Versus UV Quantitation and Dissolution Profiles Comparison
The in vitro dissolution profiles of Benicar ® and Olmetec ® are shown in Fig. 5 . Each data point represents a mean of 12 measurements for each product. The RSD are in accordance with the literature, ≥20% for the first data point and then ≤10% (10, 11) .
The percentage of drug dissolved, until 120 min, for both drug products were similar between them, as well as between the methods ( In order to evaluate the suitability of both methods with respect to each formulation, they were also analyzed using f 1 and f 2 . For Benicar ® , using LC-UV results as a reference, f 1 and f 2 were 1.3 and 97.4, respectively, and for Olmetec ® , f 1 and f 2 were 5.9 and 93.7, respectively. These results demonstrate that both methods could be used to access the dissolution data for these formulations.
In accordance with the similarity results, the %DE data also showed no significant differences between the dissolution profiles of Benicar ® (87.0±1.2% LC-UV and 84.3±3.2% UV) and Olmetec ® (86.0±1.3% LC-UV and 84.9±1.7% UV; F calculated =8.9×10 −1 <F critical =2.0; p>0.05).
Kinetics of Drug Release
Dissolution profiles (LC-UV method) were used to evaluate the kinetics of drug release. The slope (k), determination coefficient (R 2 ), and MSC are presented in Table V . Considering these values, obtained by mathematical modeling (MicroMath Scientist ® ), distinct release mechanisms were found for Benicar ® (Hixson-Crowell) and Olmetec ® (zero-order).
The Hixson-Crowell model assumes that the drug release mechanism from the dosage form is a function of the cube root of the unreleased drug fraction with time. So, the geometric tablet shape diminishes proportionally over time, assuming that the release rate is limited by the dissolution rate of drug particles (16) . The zero-order model describes the systems where the drug release rate is independent of its concentration (16) .
The zero-order model, which also described the data adequately, was used to calculate t 50% and t 80% (Table V) . The results revealed that both formulations showed similar values for t 50% , while t 80% values confirmed that more than 80% of OLM in both formulations was released. Thus, these results are in accordance with the data obtained in the dissolution prolife for Benicar ® and Olmetec ® by both methods.
CONCLUSION
A dissolution test was developed and validated for OLM tablets, according to the USP 32 (11) and ICH guideline (10, 12, 13) . Final conditions are 900 ml of H 2 O + 0.5% SLS (w/v) at pH6.8 as dissolution medium, at 37±0.5°C, and USP apparatus 2 at 50 rpm. The percentage of drug dissolved was determined by the LC-UV and UV methods, and the results showed no significant difference (p>0.05), when applied to two drug products. Dissolution profiles were evaluated using model-independent approaches and dissolution efficiency (%DE). Difference (f 1 ) and similarity (f 2 ) factors, as well as %DE, showed similar profiles for Benicar ® and Olmetec ® , when analyzed by both methods. Kinetics of drug release was better described by the Hixson-Crowell model, for Benicar ® , and the zero-order model, for Olmetec ® . The kinetic parameters (t 50% and t 80% ) estimated by the zero-order model revealed that both formulations showed similar performance. Considering this, the proposed methods could be used as a routine quality control test, since there is no fully validated available method for OLM in tablets.
